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Sign mt th Golden Mortar.cottox yaoxi. ,

t . l.t4 u ..11 Ikla artieU lower tinr th viraoxaii. -
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circles the whole tribe of gossips; and, at
her lea-Ubl- o. th private matter f her

XhH;b tweet CTprwioa spreads lu Uvliett ray

O'er crery tuaiare ot lAy WoomiiH mivat
Taooh auliii; lure and lovrly graces piay

L'nua thv lioa. or di mole of thy caisw -
BUFFALO SPHISU f.rThis valuable proncrt. the k. , BU1 1,

tiinsr un. be us heneaui the quirt wa-

ters, tii faintly op.m fiuip and sail, while the
olitsry clouds that seotned gaiheriii? to

watch hi departure, crimsoned with the
of hi radianne, a if to prolong the

existence of his weeding splendor. The
ralitiiwMi of the ocean wan only equalled by
that of the heavens, which were reflated no--

g""'" "it rtw" iKJWtnivw'-- unbroken' savs-h-

leu plunge of the dolphin or the flying-fu-n.

The drooping flag suspended at hall mast,
the ni.if-c'cs- n tread of the sailor a he hurried
across the deck, the silent and anxious gaze
ol the few who lingered upon the Iraffrsil,
hure mute yet eloquent testimony to the so
lemnity of the ee:r.

Doa'th bad vUited our gallant hark, and
now about to perf .tut the lam sad

otuct-- a of friendship to tlie lov Jy ami beauti.
ful who had fa led from amony us. Sht; had
ought amid the viue-cla- d bills of Italy, in

the classic vale of Grew-- , ami at the f.ibled
fountains of storied antiquity, t'i find a lethe
in which ta sitll the resiles 'throbbi-it- of
mi ac!ung heart, awl tten the uumorv nf
hope long perished. Hut vainly had she
ought; and her anxious th s were now

turned tr the home of her child ho xl, with the
melancholy wish that she sivui find pear:ciii
the sitenro of it shales, or fjf'raifAwia in
thenoliWn of t!ie ."ran-- ; when; t.n- - hViwrrx
which her own hand hail cultiir-- l should
spring fcjia-tb- sod which aituuid re it upon

Cut I'lc boon shs ! fmi n.Vy wis,
de iied her the h:'! h'ia so nnif it! rh ..
ivhed w as doomed to div.pp'iiiit:r nt. IJ.iv
after day had we watche J the sure though
silent prifress of decay; and each returning
mtrnin- - added Ihish rvi le V to ilia 'ni'l
certainty of her parly di mUivj.. she Ind
faded, from exrtteriae a.i tL.e twilihi fade
tif .'K tlie Uzz of night.

"thf eler aid rnetxnrholv tones of the
, i , " ,

Kfnii snen were iiear,i nt niMnt na
ran alow aad measunx! Uead they'h.r her

lortn upon tno oock. I no finny crew were
gAlhorpd around her rough bier, ari l oftn,
a the aolemn aervfre prrjciWiTctT, Um! 1i jr tear
would conrw their furrowed and wcatli-- r.

wom cliccli, HearUwic mivcd and kneca
were'hent in prayer, that had been p' rharw

atrangers to ita Aolcrntiiiy, A mil-!t- n

plunge a milled tiih frum those around,
atid the water dnad forever over the..rrinj.
mltly of beauty, Mhe had (form down in her
hrightneM to the coral honnft of the fairies
of ocean, with them to alumhcramid the bu-

ried troasurea of beauty and wealth, until the
solitude of tlieir depths shall be broken, and
the mighty ea shall give an the dead that
slumber in her dark einbraccs.

LKF.A.

FariM "Tu Mit o; ohm."
nrcMIN'laCKXCIlJ Or,.1V AI N'T I'MM.

, U V J'gTBB

No. I.
God bless her! gentle ratlcr, for she has

a kind heart; hut rIih belongs to aunthcr
generation: if she is yet among in, she is
not of us, she has outlived herself; and re-

ally considers the events of her past life,
as much a matter of history as the adventures
of a Joan or the sorrows or a Scottish Quern.
In her antiquity, ahe still preserves all tho
characteristic peculiarities ()f the ago in
which aha flourished, rendered perhaps more
ingularlr apparent from the atrunge con-

trast produced by thelnnovations of the
upon tho primitive simplicity of her

manners and actions That aha has her
aulu may be true, but, in charity, be it re.

member d that they are faulta ot education
and notf intention for ahe jived at a time
when the march of intellect had as yet

, wroughnone of those wonderful inirirovo-ments- lii

female education, which have since
astonished and edified mankind. Then jt
jvaa( considered an indispensable rrqwtile
that the yomimis should posaes ht-rsc-

of a VOrnfMrteut knowledge of her native
tongue! and though Froneh was mmtlime
taught as an agreeable relief from the mo-
notony of more severe studies, yet the Van-
dals absolutely made it t teeonrlnrv eontidera,

ever, by w holes IworJy, aw at lo affodih Mtr- -
tm MU s nrwai ww tu .

W I It y- -

MtrST, lo M MM (1 in StHI OS sswmu
WILL. PECKi

Agewt tar Battle k BrMbstw.

Ealclgb, Boat,!. Ia3. ' .

William am Mbit Collg:
The letter tbi ktlMiriJoa will to i
Use saw. MwSday iw4ltwbb c;ntrau (kf saatrsiatia, aad the expense, tor th

sesaioat, sr a follows:
COUBSK FOR TH E DBG REE OF A-- B.

JCM10K YKAU.
Bellw Lrttres, Ugis, Etbia and History- -

Th. R. Ucw, PiwtsdVot a4 Piwfewor 1 l
Bookst Blair' Ltwtnrw. Hedew't Logi. Haley'

Moral ttittwoysy, Maaonl of UiMary by the

Politic! Law nd GovjrntanL--Bever- iy

KClfckwr, Profcwor Teat Book Vttel' Lw
TNanoa.

Mathetnati- - Robert Saonden, Prolessoi
Teat ttookc-Lcfend- r' Geomelry, Isy's ra,

Uavie' Surveying.
Chemistry M ill wgtoo, Prolessor Trxt

Book I'suTMr'sCkrmitiry, ttb tiliiton.
SF.N10U YP.AK.

Political Eanooaty, Government lad Meta-

physics Tb, K. Dew, President and Protestor;
Test Bokt Smith's Wealth of Nations,
Brown Lectore.

Natural Philosophy John Millinrton, Pro-
fessor ; Test Uookt, Epitome of. Mechanical
Philosophy, bv th Protestor, and the following
Mrtt offbe Library ol Useful Knowledge, six:
kleetricity, Mag Ootwt, Eleaira slagnc- -
Htm, and Optica! Instrument.

Mathematics Robert Saunders, Profettor
Test llookst Lrtenilr' G melrj, Daviet An-

al) ii Geometry, IJavies' Calrulut, Uaminerc'
Astronomy and Voong't Algebra.

INDEPENDENT CUSSES.
Tucker, Br4taori-.T- it

Books: Tucker's Commentary, Stephen on
Pleading, Revited Code, Pederalist, Kenl't Com-

mentary, flat. vol.J Madison'! Resolution and
Report, and Surki a Evidence.

Civil Engineeruir John Millingtoa, Profet-
tor Text Buokt: Treatite on Civil Engineering
and Treatise on tb Steam Engiuc, both by the
Profeaior.

Higher Classes Dsbary Browne, Professor
(ia which the students will read th higher au-

thor, and study anliqnrtiei and Hstihen Mythol-
ogy) Txl Books: Potter' Grecian Antiqui-
ties, fCeaoet'i Romaa Antiquitie, Tooke's Pn- -

ptbeoa.
CLASSICAL DEPARTMENT.

Ancient Lanpuares Dabney Browne, Pro
fessor The exercise of this department, of
which Arithmetic, English Grammar and Geo
graphy make a part, commence on the lit of
October, and clote on the 1st or August.
EXPENSES OF A REGULAR STUDENT,

or tb jcsioa txab.
Board, including washing, fuel, &c $130
Fee to three Professor, f20 each, 60
Half fee, Junior.Political Chit 10
Matriculation Fee, 5

205
er tss eil tiab." Board, a before. $130

Fee to three Professbrs 60
Matriculation fee 5

195
Expense of a pupil in the Grammar

School, including Board, &c. 120
1'be fee to tb Professor of Law, is 20
Civil Engineering 20
Higher Classics 20
The price of Board in this table, (130) is

that pahl lo th College Steward, who in con-
sideration of certain privileges, bind himtelf
to the Faculty to Uke all Student, who an- -
ply for board, at the price here stated. The
Students boarding with hint lodge in the Col
Um buiUlinen all the Lodtrins' Room In
which will undergo thorough repair belore
the next Session. It i due tu the pre tent
Steward to say, that he has given entire satis--

laciion to an panic.
The price of Board at pther Boarding

Houses In town, including washing, fuel and
ignis, is suu. l Dis ha been established by

a general understanding with the College au-
thorities! and a higher cliarge will be a viola
tion 01 inn unuersianding.

The public are aatured that this exhibits
the entire amount of necessary expenses at
this Institution. Wbstever money, therefore.
oeyonu tors amount, snail be furnished to the
Student, will be altogether at the discretion
or Ihe parent or guardian 1 and it is earnestly
recommended that this sum be as small n
poauble.

In addition to the attidies above enumerat
ed, there is a I) partment of higtter-atudie-

necessary to the attainment of the degree of
A. as. A student proposing to attend tin
Department, mutt have taken either the do.
greerw A; B. id tin Caller or ihe tame or
seme equivalent degree in some other College
of equal standing; and must also be a profi
cient in me uiiin Language.

The courses will be a follows, and super-
vised by Ibe professors-i- n their several de-
partments:

MORAL St POLITICAL DEPARTMENT.
Campbell's Rhetoric Whalelev't Lot-i- c

Abercrombie's Moral Philosophy, Montetqui-ue- '
Spirit of Laws, Say and liicardo on Po-

litical Economy, Brown on the Passions, Chal-
mers' Evidences of Christianity.

HISTORICAL.
Gillies' Greece, Ferguson' Rome, Sismon--

di'a decline and Pall of the Roman Empiae,
Russell's Modern Europe, Hallim't Middle
Ages ami ConttituUonal History of England,
History of the United States.

MATHEMATICAL.
V Brewster's Lerendre. Youni and n,,.

- A,Kw,, ivuiiK Anaiviicai uom.
try, Young's Differential and Integral Calcu--

PHYSICAL.
Turner's Chemistry fcomoreted aivl

suny oxaamnea.; young's Mechanic, New.
ton a Principia.

LAW DEPARTMENT.
Constitutional Law.
If the Student, in addition to the degree of
, i. auwi itac i ne aerree Ot L.H then lh

Mathematical and Physical portion of the
Master's course mav be ditnented with- - . :.
n oe a graaune in ine School or Engineer-w- g

(beaidea having ttken A. a) then the
Moral and Political and Historical portion may
be dianensed with. In either MM IKa m,t.
dent mutt take the half course in Hiatnr.
which he may have omitted in the A. U.
course.

THOMAS R DEW. President.
l

Sept lit. 1S38 37 3,,

Cattle ke. for Sale.
The SubieriUr offert lor tale, at to,

prices.
Jhtght Mulei,
Tkrtt Itfe of Oxen, onOne new four horee flagon.
One new Carryall mnd Gear,
A Sulky, and a fine Sulk,

wettbnke, '
Beevee, Milch Coir., AJc J--

U thev are not sold befara rk. en.L --t .
'al -iZVlW --ffmr -h- TioTbe

bsddw, at the rrsidena. (h. bTJ"!
ia (BUw Nenh el ltakarn. . . .i..

wjih as muchearneaUuiMand mtres'tili'ougV
perhaps lev ability, than the pace of con-

sols or the prospect of stocks at the Royal
Exchange. Wo to the erring and unfortunate
mortal who appears before that tribunal with-

out a friend! The sayings and doings of this
Star-Ckem- Court of Jnquititiun may be. the
subject of a future chapter, unless, indeed,
IU4Mld, (W myself ar-

raigned and expelled from the privileged cor-

ner where I have so long enjoyed the plea-
sure of being a siiest witness of tlieir delibe
ration and decisioa. v

POWER OF IMAGINATION.
There once lived a very piuus though

man, who was a patron of most
of tho nostrums' which.,!, ihese days are

a "certain cures" of all diseases
which afflict our race, and verily believed in
their efficacy, though he grew no better by
taking them. On a certain occanion, being
in tho city of I'rovtdence, he heard of a fa-

mous medicine, that like the "Matchless Sa-

native" and "Brand ret 'ts" Pills, was aston-

ishing every b'fdv with its mighty cures."
He haikmcd tooljtain it, and, returning home
in the evening, requested the lady with whom
le boarded to steep it accordiirjt')direetions,
(the medicine consisting of roots and herbs,)
that bt miht try it. elT-ft-

s early on the
nio.-nin- Aecnrilittg'y , the kctt'e was hung'o
ver, aid, after a suitihle lime sj eit in

and stirring, it was depoiie 1 in the- -

eoroer, ani!-- , after taking a dose, the invalid
retired to rc II. fore light, however, he
w is u and, kiifyikwi loudly at t ie door of
his lamil 'ril a:il lady, reiiMtJ(Tng them botli
t rue, and try the virlm s ol tins new pana-- c

a, he ad led, "I heard you both com-
plain of indisposition last evening, and I have
nnt doubt it will do you good." Tim gentle-i- n

tri arose, and the invalid, with cup and
sjroon, proposed the prescribed Jose for both,
adding a small quantity of brandy, a1 direct- -

rjvl5 whi h having taken, they sat down to
hjci its ruecui, noon lie inougiu ne leu 11

working in his stomach; in a (Vw minutes
nvre h eould perceive its influence on his
who'e system, and he bciran earnestly to
call frir his landlady to tome forth and try it
loo. Mie soon ani)carcilfnd he began to tell
her how powerfully this new medicine was
operating. "Why, said he, "I can feel it to
the end of my toes; but come, you must try
it." So saying, lie took the cup and spoon,
ana was in the act ot dipping i.Uli liom Iho
kettle, when the lady exclaimed: "What! is
that your wonderlul medicine?" "Certainly!"
said he, "you know wc steeped it last night."
"Yes," said she, "and after you went to bed
I poured it in bowl, and warmed some wa-
ter in the kettle. It is my dish water that
you feel to the end of your toes." Ho was
done 11 p; he looked imploringly to the man
and hts wife, and said: ".Vow, don't tell of
this 1 - I cf rtaiuly Will,", said- - "tire man,
'for it is too pood a story to be lost; and be-

side, it is a fiuo illustration of the power of
tho imagination."

37" Tho following has been" often pu-
blishedbut, like the honor ascribed by " Ju-

nius" to Lord Chatham, "il will wear well"
AN ELKGANT EXTRACT.

If the time shall evercome when this migh-t- v

fabric, ahull totter, ulmn ihs I,.,

that now risrsin a pillar of fire, a sign and a
wonder of the world, sfial wax dim, the eause
will be found in the ignorance of the neonle.
If our union isslil to continue to cheer the
hopes and animate the efforts oftho oppressed
of every nation, if Our field am to he untrod.
dertby the hirelings ofdespotism, if long daya
of bleasedness are to attend our country in
her career of glory: if you would have the
sun continue to shed its unclouded rays upon
the. face of freemen, then educate all the
children in tho land. This alone startle tho
tyrant in his dreams of power, and rouses tho
slumbering energies of an oppressed people.

It is intelligence that reared un the ma
jestic columns of national glory: and this
aione can prevent tlicm Irom crumblinnr to
ashes. - "

tha -- Microcatm.
We may sport with tlie flower we have cherished,

And scatter Its leaves to the w ind)
And smile whrn its brightness is perished,

hile ittfragranre yet lingers behind:
Kor spring will return lu its gladness,

And lair flowers to brighten our wayi
Nor waken one lerling of tudncsa

Porthole We liave broken y.

When our love for tome bright star has tillered,
We may. turn from its splendor awav;

Nor fear its tweet smile will Ik altered,
That distance will darken ita ran

For it still will return with the morrow,
With hs pure light to greet us again,

Undimmed by shadow of sorrow,
Th' we gaxe on its brightness w ills pain,

nut die w ealth of the heart that it waited,
Wc never may win it again) v

Andlhe eun whose bright flood we hre tested,
And shed like the wnrm rammer 't rain,

Too often, alas! is found broken,
Wlicn w tui-- with a aeary heart's fever,

To win from its ileKhs tome Wight token.
And wc weep tlut "lis wakted forever.

' ' A.

" I KNOW THAT HE UIVES MF."
I know that he lovct me 1 roiild not live on,
Tho loved by a thousand, if hit love wire gone;
lint my tout "with the thought bounds In inptures

no morej

jTWthe.htdowott steals o'er my brow.
" ' m uirrp wimii iic v mm, nnu sr wimi 1IC l now.
Tho' tley aaf h-- wie as heart ere was be! ore,
I iei-- i niat uc loves me uli' not at of yorv:

Time was, when lie watched every glance, every
tout ,

And made rut emotions the guiile of his ownf
When he loeked ftrnd alarm if I heaved but a tigh.
And hi cho k lost its rote w lien a teardunmed my

eye!
But now, if I weep, he just ask why to sad '
And any when I sorrow he cannot be gltdt
O! to calmly be apeak of the gloom of mv mind.
Hi voice never (alter it only is kind.

Yet I know that he love me I 61 there it none
That he love half as well, or eould love were I

gonet
nut in anlitnnV often my tears w ill run o'er,
To think, tho' he love me, 1i not as of yorr!
Oh! why doe the rainbow to toon fleet away.
And afiertion't fresh beauty to quickly decay?
Why mutt time from lite spirit Ut summer alow

tul.'
Why, at once we have felt, can we not ever (eel?

Though the lovely the GUI of mild rvrnint. mav tr-
ill,! ,k. i:- - .1 i . ,' , - Mrv K. luvniint; ior mc

1 wat ine vision Bin bat lu brightnrvis o'er.An 1 woephtrrtylovet not tiol yore:

From th Microcoom,
TO THE CODOESS - k

Korhantirig nymph, of lovely; sprightly form'
Of Mashing cheek and twirtljr tpnrkling cv, P.Charmed to delight, with melting rapture warm.
To wake the feeling, and to draw the sigh:

Thonh ptavful rapid lurk hvevery rote.
That anftly bluthe thy dimnled ascei

Thourh from thy tongwe the (weetett nuiti ftowt.
Ana every note postrstr magic gnu

fers lor tale, and wiif 1 on ."T t
plieauo

icniiw acciwu (ii.country, us lh.lenburg, V. .,.. iZ.
flouriahmg village on the hoanok. J", ,

mile from Uojdion, t wbkh oC. ir. t
Macon College it aaJT" ,
Oxford, K. C. Tb mmiisSsJ!,
water are Epstm Stilt, Iron, SiiuC?.1 h.
Migneata.
.in many turesenetled by this
m Ati'siyiii'g mst ti t tfsriiii.r.

.."w. ntar lartl wter la th State. Its rT,. . '
nd ccrttin ia tuttaaout disrtwa. law.

the stomach, bowels, kidneys, iiulerjet, iau Mierinc Hiacasva, and I nrt)--, ''ter ol health and strength to ao..J .

fever. II undreds of leu imoaislt atittUA.'
ved ol itt efliescy m tb tbav. ...V "hi

r disease, if aesettary, and tmoac iS,,,
ol eminent physician both ia NaYur
Virginia. -- riiial

Ther I attached to this
land: part ol which it first rate. i n :. i c , "WIOtB kw.viuvdivij wen .unci, ior meauowa.
ing ar nearly new, most of which hL ,
built within Ihe laat three or fouryearL
eon.rort ire not surpassed by tuiloW,
watering place in Virginia. (In. "
fifty people can be eorolortably ttoamtS'this place. A line of nge continue iT
ocineni 10 isanviiie, Dy mis a print;, sjj r
buiiiiiiK oy iKe win nieei with UmivJTeither of thote places.

Mecklenburg o. Va. Julv.'i
N. B. II not disposed of by ib jt?J

cerolter next, (hit Spring will befe- -. .?
suing yar or longer. ttrri tilir,j
subwriber iFWlui House, Mekl.taJL
ty, V., or to Or- - Kdw.rd 0i&!7l
villeeouilty.N. C. wiLt reJIihT. ptZ?

Hi
- 1 rnaii naf Urn (,
Tlie great popularity and cttibKabe -- Jfoe ihi...... vuli..ll. .. """,H h.u.,,,c;, rvuurrs ISa io J

wmiiuuiii.i, Hieir Vtltte I lltcleeived) from gentlemen of the hiehesi
biliiy in idililion 10 those aeconptntinfa,
boa, may be teen on application to sat tf nwen. Th pillttrepulupisstuperinrerl
In tto boxet containing 40 pills, tub full ttnlinn. Price SO cents per box. Tosrrttf,
piireniteri the termt or commiiila sndilstoaare liberal, All communications vslamralj
ly alleuded to, by

I HOi!A3 lu. JUMP, r,ea" Arm
t c. ij. i .:V ." '.

" "i i mil) icrian inui-v- s

Negroes for Sale.The Subscriber eO'ert lor ml V

okoks, aiming win m are two vnoav I

rough Alechaiiic and Whrclright llit itkcr kl
mm ai mc iiiacKsniitii i iraiie lor twarll ur
7"-- - "!;" ui.y, wim an ot woam, al
v .v,,v, accusiomeii also, lo Ik i
iiiiiireu. i ne wnoie will b mlil lo. ,

, u uiiies ivorinm KslclEk
ALLEN HOGKlia,

ATEACIIER WANTED."
I he I rusleet ol Ihe Sunsburv tWcavy vai

to employ a competent genlla at Mm tau
of the Institution on Ihe rl. M amity is Utt

A genllemtn intending lo partB Ike anm
aion a number at years wonhl b rrfemtM'
would do well lo make ;iplicalioa. Atuaijrf
tw wm oc gi.cn me isi ear,

-- KICfl. II. PAKKER.Seyrt '

of the UoaiJ oflroittNaf
Duntoury.t.ateteo. Aug. 18,1831 35 at

State or North Carolion,
Wake Countvr. . . .

Superior Court of Law-Spr- ing Ttn,
1B38.

Ann Neighbor tw. William Neigli
lion for Oivorea.

It annetrins to Ihe taiisluciuia nf ika Caw.

tn.t the lltfrndant, William Neijlilitrs, cm
be found, and proclamation having kee uai
inv L.otirl House ft nor. tor the nirtt t tstw
nu antwtr acenming to Act ol Atsemkl; is art

etset mule end provided; it it Iherelor ranv
that publktiinn be mule for thremoslki,BaV
Kaleigb Kegister and btar, newspapers fnn
n tho Cily of Kaleich. that unlesa lb nii fti-

liam Neighbori appear at Ihe next Trif
Court, to be held on the first .Monday tfier
lourtit .vioiiuiiy ol acpterntier next, aadslrsa
twer or demur tolhe PlaliitilTsbelilton.itvill"
hcad cx irarte, and iuilirnieul ttrocoulmiuAl- -

ed Against him.
II. 11 IIAVKS.C5C

(Prie adv. 7 JU)
Tj Register.

Mate f Korth Carolina!
Nash Couhtv. .v

In Equity March Term, Wt.
Charily Collins, "I

vs i Petition lor t'ivofttkw
David Collins sad f Ahnioay.

llennet Collins. J
It stipeiring lo Ihe tatitfaclion oltkeCtst.

that Ihe defendant, David Collins, h M M

habitant ol this State, It is therefor rotvet'w

the Court tint publication be ratileln tar (Wof

Star and Uimnnke Advocate tor three uib.
ith leav to like tettimom i mil it iiertW'?

the Court lh'. sdvertisrmcnt be larlker '
that notice li ft at the last residence ol la aVfit

nt David Col I his. be tuflicent notice at
taking "ileposilicn. '

3t 3m. JKO.II. DBA KE,Jr

State f Nortl ttwMH
Nath County, i
.uiu- -. ...I n..i'.i Session. .wu.i, w, i. m m .nu ,uw.-- .

1 Orncinal tttadiatt!.
I tied on lour ""

Kallla k rtnlia I 3 faaltier beda b

vt nd kilchea furariurt,

JoiiahC Moaes NKGKO M'OVIAN tatv
SUKIiy, boukir- -'

J account!. - ,.
John C. Drike, Robert II. Hum, Jobs II- -

ringlon and olheri tummonea I"1""""
It anntrint in lha aalisfMClion Ot Ol ttt

lhal Juaiah I'. .M.,..a. Ih k tfci

it not a resident of Ihi Stale, it t hrt'!'l'
dered that publication be mad la 7T
8lar for lis weekt, notifying th ttW

Mow lo appear at rnir eo'sst of P1J?,Jl.
Irr teitions lo be held lor Lb outy ofnj,
the court house in Nashville, " tb "JJ
Monday in August neaf, ihenand 'here
and replevy, or final judgment wi,'J
agnintt him, and the property Icir4
demned in the sttistaetion of th 9i'-in- u

overv. Witness, Berjamin H. W'rZ
of our said Court at Offie in NshiH.
Monday of May, 1838. e

B. II.
Prwedv.tr68L ' ZZ--

Earthenware, biua aad CU

Thomat J, Jlnrrov, Jmptrter,
.. .. . . . . .. . . . . . .tt vnRh,s is A99AU a I itr.r. i , jIf on'liaiid a complete torimet

and detirahle article in the above li

will be told to the country lrd,np ,
favorable term. Th tiention ol PfZ,
retpectlully tofteiteil, wilh in nop
to give entire sativ taction in vevy purl

TW.,ho.
Frm th ALcnetm.

They smile to boa-- me silk of thee,
Thii land of bogtand fn,

Th7 sneer beaauae I pine to be
Mid thy eqoetered gleati

Thct ifcewif boyi waywardness
I bat I should boM tbee dean

TWy do not know bow nhieleM
li all that meets me here.

And yet I on these aYiet arc bright,
'lltese inudeat Huwngfiuri

And, O! beneath the eslra moonlight.
Tit tweet lo wander beret

And here sr muily heart and trur,
That I were protld to weaf,

A nd rormi a beautiful to view
An tUoae dial wait me there.

lint Invi the fondcat nd the Aral
Mot warmly, ileqdjr true--Han

in thy woodbine bowers beea ourwd'i
Pur there my young heart srwi

And memory's eat,Viih mRie apellj
I'rxm tliat heart it let.

I jiud of inv love! where'er I dwell,
I never can foi-p- THBODORIC.

. from the Mitrocotm.
.TO IKE Z.

...Whin from tliMi liapiiy shore a&r
I fptu- - uion yon brilliant star,

V ben on the mamiy diick I tread,
A id ileep h I'rnni my e)elid Hed;
W'ben Matties; on the ocean wide,
I ff vr my uai-- .lud atem the tiihr;
When piziii; on the deep blue sea,
Tb. n, Incx 1 11 Uiink of thee.
I'll think of ihcc, alien calm and ilr,
V? tenH't, ruite disturbs the air;

' When, smiling in the clear blue skv,
Thouw:il ol' twinkling diamonds fie
A ulas I vie each sparkling g:m,
I'll think of her who smiles on them:
Kor tho' I'm far off on the sea.
Yet. luex dear, I'll think of thee.
I'll think of thee whose virtue shine,
Kuruitix tar tioloonda's mine.
For ocean pearl, nor mountain gem,
Nor ruby bright, nor diailein,
N or all the stores of earth's deep hed,
Which in her bosom broad are spreadi
Nnt e'en thcsilvery queen of nipit.
Nor the resplendent sun, whose light
Cheers land ami s"a and boundless space,
Can rival die sweet winning grace,
That beams uion my Inei s ticej
Nor can llwy half such lustre si low
A in her living diamonds glow.
Then a hen I 'm far off on the tea.
Sweet Inez, I will think of tlice;
And when you view die glowing sky.
With beating heart, admiring eyei
When in your gentle bosom swells
The purest streams of love's deep wcllai
Or when at silent hour of night.
Withdrawn" from vain, obtrusive sight.
Von bend to (tod the humble knee,
Say, Inrx, ill yon think ol me.'
For tho' I'm far off on the sea,
Yet, lues dear, III pray for thee.

P. II. L.

L'uiveraity of Penngylvanln.
.fDeDicaf cpartmrnt.

The course of Lectures will commence ea
Mnmliy ihe Slh day uf November, and be td

under the lollowiog arrangement, untU
the middle ol March.

Piaclice and Theory of Medicine, NiTBK-li- t.

CutraTAST. M. D.
Chemistry, Kobxbt Habb. M. D.
Surgery, William Chios, M. U.
AmKniny, William K. Hobsib, M. D.
Institute of Medicine, Sak!, Jack tow, M. D.
Materia Medio and Pharmacy. Gsoass B.

tVoon, M. O.
Obstetrics and th Disease ol Waam and

uninircn, noon L,. Honoa, M. Ek.
Clinical Lectareton MeOitine and Sortwryar

delivered at Ihe Philadelphia Hoapilal, (Block- -
ley, l tun at li.e renntylvaoi tiotnHal.

1'h amount of the fee of tuition it tb
I hereloloret no iocrette havinr been nude

enntqenee of the augmentation ia the anrater
ol vmjrnorilupt, and 111 improvemcatt
Clinical instruction.

W. E. HORNER,
, Dean of the Medical FtKuttu.

Philadelphia.
lua so ltm

The subscriber would rcsneetliiUv inform th
mercnnt oi italeivn ami the idKss sr ttua.
ties, lliai h hat opened a ttar iu Petersburg

a. wr me saie m iiooit ma anoe of every va-

riety, to which he would respectfully invite iheir
attentiont and would, it lb tame lime, attur
mem u.ai ne win tell at fair nncet and oa tk.
iumm liutJIall icruil

AUSTIN GEORGE.
bi-- n of th Big Boot.

Sjcamore Street,
Pelersburg. , j,

NOTirn.
That on Thursday, the a?lh next month (Sept.)

I thall offer lor tale at the house of Charles Ste- -
vrus tin lies below mitiiBeld on redr? i
iv moinns, an ine lanilt belonging lo lb heirs
of John Parmer, dee'd via. one met, belonging
to Joseph J. Fanner, on which Charlea Stevens

ow resiiiei, containing SMf teres, well improved
wild good dwelling house, barn, stablet tad all
oiher out houses necessary tor Iarm. Thit
inace it wen calculate! ior a family reiiaenee,

"o, nraitni, nanntomeiy situated,
eiocllrnt water, and beautiful nak aVfntfa W Altai

Aiiofber Iraei, belonging lo Henry if. Farmer,
"j a wnmHimg I .re teres.

AnMher irael, belonging la Wm. B. Farmer
lying about Ik miles aouih of Ihe frt mentioned,

Licrev,
And twu other trtets, belonging to Cat her Um

rarmer, ou eenlauiing 88 acrca. and iha athar
ia? acres.

At) of the above lands will be sol,! on ika H.v
shore mentioned, if not prev ion sly ditpotcd of.

,.,rc w, t;iTen.
J A.MKS E. PAKMER; Agt.

Smilhrield, Aug. Vi, IS3S 34 4,
Having tletermmed le rrmove from North

Carolina. I thall offer for stle, on the day hove
(3rih Sept.) my growing crop, which i

principally of corn.
Alto on lb wm dty, ill my Mock, eentittlng

of hortev hog, cattle and sheep, together wah
my household furniture, etc, A credit mt IS
montht will ne give.

At M it my with 10 elox ray basioetl tawrely
bclar reaving, ill persons bolilin claima awwntt
me are requeued lo pre scat tbcm by that day for

CHARLES STEVENS.
Ang.i.l8.5 4W

KOTICE.
Will b Mid for h. bet or the f?aart Haw

door in tb town of Hertford, on Monday th
'" " sscpiemaet nnt, (being th eond

Monday) on tract of land, or an smMhlbnwal
will Mtisly th Issetdae tbarcon, tar Ibe year

..... -- wvinwiiig, lying attar In wa- -f' '. dioming the l.nd.of J.me
Wbedbee, Edm'd C. Bloant aad other,

540 acre, listed nnder tb ncn el Gear
' "mountig to tlfi to, and tot

monly ailed lb 1 arkey Ridge treat ad bvad.
NATHAN BAGLET, SbV. P. C.

Asgutt 11. 1S39 i4Price Idv. fi SS
-

3 W3MC. XrX. MAS0U 00- -

Having purchased thaentir Mock of Messrs

T. S. Beekwtih at Cv bv eommenead ihe
APOTIIPAKY butiocttat lh tlnd formerly
oeanpied by them oa Ftydteville Street, second
door north ol W. k A. Slith. where ihey hve
jott received a further tupply f
Drags, ITTrdlclnea, ias, un,

Pnintit, Dye Stnfls and Per-fiimer- y,

together wlih a
general assortment of

ARTICLES.
which they will dispotr ol eavtbe most reasona-

ble tcrmv
Mercbantt and other eta be furnished with

patent and other medicine on as reasonable
terms is Ihey can be got tooth of th Potsmto.
Persons would do well lo till nd examine lor
themselves. Physicians at distance, who may
favor ut wilh their orders, will have them
promptly attended to No pi'int will be snared

in selecting Chemicals nd ,PhrmeeutieaI pre-

parations, at ihey are delermised that no medi-

cines but such at ire genuine, shall be told by
them. One of Ihe Pirm htviog been brought op
to Ibe butinrtt, to which be will give hit undi-

vided attention, thereby avoiding inmC b'.sl
mitttkes that loo often occur through incompe-

tency or eareleuless, tbey hope, by ttriot men-
tion lo business, to merit a chare of the public
pttrontge.

February, 1888. ,. - 10 tf

PROSPECTUS ' V
roa '

the imcicocosiri.
IV MASTia LKOSIDA B. LtMAT.

Th 'MICROCOSM is printed, weekly, n
the City of Raleigh, on a half sheet of medium,
new type, and tine white paper. Although
small, it contain a " world" of matter. It it
levoted to the flowers of Literature, original
tnd selected; to notices of important improve-
ments it) any of thA branches of Science, Com-

merce and Agriculture; to general News; and
to the particular honor and interest of North
Carolina. It eschews party politics, and all the
muddy streams of angry controversy upon ev-

ery subject One great object of the publication
it to convey instruction to the young, in an un-

exceptionable, chaste, and agreeable manner;
to excite in tbera a thirst for knowledge and
fondness for reading; to inculcate upon their
minds correct principles, and incite them lo the
practice of virtu and morality. Another it,
to furnish as much am iting matter, interesting
news, and valuable information, to readers of
every class and age, as can possibly be done,
on the cheapest terms. And we may venture
to assert, without subjecting ourtelf, (to us th
fuhionable editorial plural-iinjrvl- pronoun,)

I to the imputation of egotism, that it will not be
ounu wanting in tometning com so pieue ine

taste and. titJile the fancy of all.
It is intended, provided suRicient encourage-

ment to enlarge the paper without al-

tering the termt, which will make it decidedly
cheaper than any other published in the South
cm country.

A specimen of the work accompanies tlii
prospectus, so that all who receive it will have
an opportunity of judging of its merits. Ex.

mm it 11 you like it, tend u your name
at ovra, anu "uown with your dust.

(LT Though very young, being only nine
year of age, the publisher ha learned to art
types expertly, and after much importunity has
neen indulged in Ms inclination to print a pa
per, i ne proceeds will be exclusively bit own
and as he hope to learn the practice of econo
my, as well a industry, in tho prosecution of
hit undertaking, he expects to provide fund
which will assist him in bit favorite pursuit of
Knowledge. He confidently looks to the pens
of litrrery gentlemen and ladies in the 8lale. to
aid him in his labors, tnd toThe patronsge of
the lihertl and the approbation of the public for
ms reward.

Tiax 1 SO per annum.

dj" Postmaster and other, who receive this
prospectus, are respectfully requested to lend
their aid in procuring subscribers. The nia.
if they choose, retain and circulate thit amgng
iiieir irienoa, anu communicate hy letter. Let-
ter to the Puhlither on business, excent from
thoM who procure (ubacribers, must be post
paid.

JBooks n(raiii! ITloio Boofcsll
lUH.Kf.H U HUGH US,

Publisher and Booksellers, bsve nfir. r- -.
minded the good citizens of North frnll...
of the very extensive slock of Itiioki k- -. ...
hand, and being added to b weeklv arricals- -

but they teem In hive fortntlen th- - l. i l .
der to refresh Iheir memories, they deem il ne-
cessary occasionally to lay. before them a cata-
logue of a very small poi lion of re cent arrivals
Read the followine then call at Kn I -- l...
tide, anil avail yourselves of the opportuuily ol
purcbtsing a valuable library: ,

Lifeof Arthur le. L. L. II h d:l..a u.
ry lee. 8 vol.. Th Life of Tbom.r Jff,r,"

ri pans of his correspondence, hv r.a 1 l!
er, S volt. Works ol Joseph Ad.t.tnn in S vol.Trarel, ,q Europe, by Wilber Ki.k, II. D- - I vo.Ihe work of Charles UrBb. with-li- it life andletters, bv P. N. K.trn,H a su.i. .
Speeches, 3 volsi Wirt's Lite of Patrick"llen.
rv, s vo. otearn't Works, 1 vo. Lile ol SirW.lter Scott, by J. G. lykh.rt. S volfc Al-l- a

l Life of Scott, I vo. Scott's History of Scot,
""j.. T01' ,u'' An.ient History. Plu-tr- eh

s Lives 4 voli Stewart't workt in Tyolt,
w?7 t!1n! System of JCurepe and

Colonies .from the discovery of America tothe independence ol the American Continent,
Tram lb German of A. H. Ileeron, 3 tols:- -.
Mrtin t Hittory of North Corolin. History
ol th Horte, 1 to. Meliiiosh't Kevolurion inEngland in 1688, I o. Wranall'. Memoir.vo. Gibbon' Hittory of Home, 4 . P.mHat-- y

to lb Eastern CnnH. M I i nmht .'

aad Mutct m the U. 8. Sloop of W.r Pceock,by Edmund Robert, I vo, blemoir of Commit
dor Htrney, l ,0. Uphtm't Mental Philoto-sj--L

Bacon' work, 10 to. Rrnett'iot bhj own lira. 6 vo. Lady Blessing,
ton a works complete in on vo, Tuckrr't Uthtol Nature 4 vo. Complete workt of Volttir70 volt. Hop'i works, 10 olfc Swiff, works,ol. British Ktmyitt, S vol.

All of which will be told it..
modaliag terms. . TURNER k HUGHES.

uy i, is.is. 88

LA!VD fur SALE,
ne Bu!tcribr offers fnr ..I. I.:. m....:

Nms River, lorraerly owned hy Capl. oe
Daniel, eon lain in AAA ..... tu T

th. Trool a good Dwelling Houte, .11 neeesstry
well ol exeelln.1 water, .nH .k

Hon! And though my aunt possessed some
akilt in music, he was precluded from be- -

r coming a perfect nightingale, by thoorrM-ttru- ut

idea that it was really mhimlilt and
proper that, before entering upon the duties
of life, ahe should become at Least partially
acquainted with tho intention and use of te
nrtdle and thimble! Thouirh from eertriTn
aerapleathert allwed anj TrptPaV uTT
imw mfrHiatinea avtne wuu vagaries ot pu-
ritan my aunt never danc-
ed! yet, strange to relate, If wc may credit
her owa assertions, ahn was admitted into
society, and even considered as quite a vil-

lage belle That ahe is still in lliff enjoy-mm- it

of single blessedness, ahe ansumrs to
be her own fault, as s may learn in some
future chapter of her history Indeed, I ne-

ver could wish it bad been otherwise; fur it
were a catastrophe to he lamnted, that the
eccentric goodness of her heart should have
been lost in that great leveller of distinc-
tions, matrimony.

Single blessedness is 'her lot, however,
and truly she bears it with great fortitude;
for, although modern philosophy would teach
us that thtv are eminently happy; vet 1 nev--
er --could believe that old maids did not in

tliTCC-'o- life some slight regrets, at Imv--
ins-- been doomed bv fate to become exrtmMl.
tztlutioa, and, so far as the balance of the
world kr concerned, " mere looktn on

I That my aunt Prim should be an excejr,uon to my own rule, 1 could not modest
claim, and really I am sometime induced
to believe that I discover, evidences of ita
till existing in her case; for she wages a war

of words upon the errorof others, and suffer
not the slightest action which accords not
entirely with her primitive views of proprie
ty to pass unobserved. In matters of love
si is particularly vigilant. Not a match is
announced but aho." told you to," and "W
aVnetsm U mrmihs brfortt" not a hapless swain
is slighted but site "trweeaif it, mnd wonder
td at kit blind ne in txpetling it could be --

tnoioeT ' She posre trie neorets of eve-

ry one, while, generous soul! she has not
bad one or tier own lor year, oho is good
authority on every other question, and a
dithful friend in every other office, " tat in
the affuirt of tor? and I am bound in con-

science to add, that I believe she has robbed
the newspaper columns "of some advertise-
ments, by being found a cheaper and more
certain means of communication.
ter all, gentle reader, for ' kind heart and a
willing band, for advice which is the result

jof experience, and for warning which it were
mil to take heed to. I do sincerely commend

-- r"

s
thee to my most estimable aunt, Mtas I'er-titul- ar

Prxm. .

T"""1""- - aooui one-thir-d ot Ihe Tract i
cleared, sufficient to Work 10 or 13 hand, to

and it well adapted to the cultivation ofVeen, Cotton, ke.
iJ ' Mf Negroe eootist- -"'" women and boys, at I intend remov.
mfhrom U county. The whole will be dis-P- ol

oa accocaoMxislattg term a, nt privAte

'.' THOMAS ROGERS.Mak Co., Agst SJ, llll 39 a,

ThpagTi th circle of her friends is limit
ed.. yci t eoihmces every extreme of cha-rwft-

rilit l the neacfea around whwh ALLEN SOGERS.
- II 4wAagttvl 94, tUI

New York, July SI, UJS.


